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We. 1oA3 D. Dek, Certifyn Orie
U. S. DIertnt of the 2nteior
Jurlsou of t*Md ivIseett
Field Amini~s'trative Offlee
Building 50, Dever Fedmi Centr
haw bbrowa

Dow mb. B&c.:

Wwmw la Sis to yaw lette of 21cb A 1966, retme
JC U-710-661, 21141.656, .36490-538 (Jr3Q14, mu *wtmw
the two rd uz t vouabwsl oeal therwith, propely qy be
eRtified for psqt. -

2 vaucherm ropepet GLm for mommot by 2qest fund
asher. for funds I _de by tm in the total a= of $86.48. T
first audw is for i6l.48 Sol In supprted bW submche Nob. 131
for *W.90 md by subvw 51. 174 fbr $10.58. &zbw No. 131
oors omts eqxmuid for 3 It_ sb an a wristiteh for *4.
a tnmustor radio for W.95 and a IS for $10. &abvoucb
No. I ',wove mta eqxsmdo for tollet articles and cawtti.

M It1s ov.d by suubmwb No. 131 mw g£ive m pa~iz to
the vla x SIn a contest at timb uNtaft N Job Corp Castiz
Omuter, lmtein 1, So. It is wlained that shetly after
the Oiter m opene, the sUIt publi a Ca Tmepsa 3ewsper and
a amtest wm held to sugpet 4& *t the newspape. 2 wis
inrlvd m - e to the tims It eftents io s.g ted the
the wone by tbe JWtl of the cwtest. Ibis claim fr
relm t s 2 laflry ra_-for Do I on the basis
that suh prizes c*** contr x to musla end remmetio arm
cartaInly maommy to the sumes of a Cle.t.r.

_u turd w fbr the Ot1cm at honmia Opportunity for the period
here Inlveme, aftborized byPulic la 89.58, Mmoved J~ma 30,
1965,. 19 ftat. 2S4s&&m msdd. AUd PMie tbereby were av lleb.
tr the sUeeW as set forth In the &uplintel Appmprlxtim
Act, 1965, swoved October? , 19G., 18 Stat. 1O30,;md- cwaneq>atly,
Vere milble to cam out the provisios of the boonc Opprmtanity
Act of 19G, Wpoved * ug Ut 2C, 1964., 78 Stat. 5O .'w Tis Imst-a
act prolawi in sectiton ]1O5()i~mt-
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"hirollos may be provided * recreateona serv-
e * * * and other e~ersee as the Director my doa

necessary or eiprpate fbr their needs. #0 **

1Aile te contest and the aurding of prizes may have served to
prate 3,?e and as a mans cof eiig retional services,"
there in no shovim that a promm providing for such awXad has be=
approved by the Director of th Office of Smoimic Opportunity as ap-
"a to be required by the Bocoae Opportunity Act of 19641W Ionver,
we realize that the provision for recreational seies. imio1ve a
age munt of ainistrativ discretimi and, since there is no

atatutory pzohibitlon rgazrdLN; the provisin for such ads, *e
Aii not object to the puctin of the prizes herein questioned. lb
feel, howver, that a progr In i.hieh valuable pries are awarded to
individual Job Oorps earollee. wv'rruta specific exunatlon by the
Director, Qmee Of ostc Opportumity, so that if its continuance
is doesd necessary,, aipwproaft guidelines cam be prescribed for
Its administration. Aeordingly, a Copy of this decisiou Is being
furidnis to the Dirctor, fi'oe of Deomai Opportunity, for suh
action as he de deirable.

With rerd to the clatm Ior re cabusnt for uanxts expanded
tor oipettes and certal toilet articles, it I noted that certain
it_ of clothing end toilet wrtieles Wae been specifteally pre-
scrmbed In the applicable ftbls; of Allowueef as special purchase iters
fbr initial issuorm to %uzoliee. 2 item here in question do not
appear in that table and thrs mat be considered to be It personal
to individual enrollee to be Inavided at personal pse if desired
by th. AI, no basU Is perceived weby Pro ted
fwnds my be used to prove uvolles with the qtloned prsonal
iteo and the vouer Insoftr go it cow the cost of such item MY
not, therefore, properly be amtified for pa t.

he rmining voucher f sieratn p t a reclaim of
$25 expaded for the p 8rchae of flovesa. Wm flwers were used as
canterpiece ooIn eotian with the dedication day ceronies at the
openigof the Job 0ps 0zuervation Center at Grants Pas, regon.

g bzlding at dedicgtion cerim ad the laying of eoer-
st*es connected with the construction of Publc buildings and Pblic
vovM " bem traditlonsl prictie.., ad my aisess swfly
incident thereto have ganazl2r been chaged to the appopriAtion
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for eamtratw~met~ of the bmilding or volks. Siame appropriatiom avaXi l.-
able to the OffiO of V R iu!m Opportunity we adiable for the ac-
qulaltimond~ cons~tZIction of buildings and other faclitles, If the
eftt of the flovers. Is eadmin~itraitfrelY 6eteraimend to be a necowsa~ry
c~ot 1aoideta1 to the dedicat:ion of the Center, the voucher, if
otberwise proper, may be aeft.~Lfi for , 3amt.

2Me vouchers eneclsed vith your letter are return~ed berevith.

Bincerely yours,

AM !R. a WI''4EL

AzSiat Corptroll or G Ineral
of the United States

Maclasures
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